Physical working conditions in young cattle production in Sweden.
This study investigated physical work environment conditions and sought to identify risk factors in terms of main potential hazards, exposure to physical strain, and the 12-month prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders (MSD) through two postal surveys of Swedish farmers rearing red veal calves (8 to 11 months slaughter age) during April-June 2008 and young bulls (12 to 24 months slaughter age) during March-May 2009. Among 155 red veal producers, the response rate was 45% (n = 59), while among 241 young bull producers finishing 100 or more bulls per year the response rate was 42% (n = 101). A questionnaire was used to obtain general facts about the farm, work time, and frequency of predefined daily and non-daily work tasks. Perceived physical exertion in relation to each work task was assessed by the farmers using the Borg CR-10 scale and further analyzed according to duration and repetitiveness in a physical work strain (PWS) index. The average physical work strain during the predefined work tasks in red veal and young bull finishing was estimated at 3 (moderate strain) on the CR-10 scale. Up to 42% of the surveyed farmers experienced stress and worry about beef production and high levels of potential hazards. High daily work pace and an uncomfortable work climate were other problematic factors. Highly repetitive tasks and physically demanding animal handling were risk factors that increased PWS significantly The 12-month prevalence of MSD was 51% among red veal producers and 65% among young bull producers. Work-related injuries were reported by 20% and 39% of respondents on red veal and young bull farms, respectively, of which 96% and 89% of the cases were related to working with animals.